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SOME SOUND POLITICAL ADVICE.

We do not presume to advise our 
•■eaders as to how they should vote, 
^hat is, as to the person for whom 
hiey should vote, or the party with 
^hich they should be afliliated. We 
^ve no hesitation in discussing at

the proper time the underlying prin
ciples of government, but the particu- 

method of applying these princi
ples in either case is the job of the
*'®ader and not ours. Eor this he is 
I'asponsible and not we. None the
less We think we are competent, from

observation and a good deal of 
^^Perience in dealing with men, to 

some suggestions that will add 
® the peace of mind of our readers 

contribute to the public welfare.
This advice will be mainly in the 
form of “don’ts."

klon’t believe a word you hear or 
^ead reflecting on the private life of 
Py candidate from the president 
Own. The story may possibly be 

there is a strong possibility 
Pt ninety-nine times out of a hun- 

it is a lie put out solely for the 
^Pi'Pose of defeating him, and you 

P t have the time to investigate, 
p have made it a rule for nearly 
•"ty years to treat as a falsehood 
Pry story affecting the private life

Of P candidate, that was started dur-
PS a campaign; and we don’t believe 

P aver made a mistake in this.
Tion’t try to convince any man 

^ ose mind is evidently made up on 
^ Political subject. Whether he is

fight
as or wrong, he is affected so far
Of

you are concerned with hardness
. J^^prt; and the more you argue

, fP him, the more hard-hearted hebehg^*^,Pfpp’ Just save your breath. If
insists on convincing you, and 

hi^^- ^pprt is practically as hard as
turn the subject to the fall seed-j*. ^ LU Lilt? 10.11 Ot?t?Ll-

Of alfalfa or clover, or the value 
Or clover as a pasture plant.
Or probable price of corn this fall.
ipgf^® price of feeding steers. If he

Will
v?PiPts that the nomination of “Dear
he • stolen, let him think so. If
tioninsists that the future of the na-

fpsts with “Dear Theodore,” let 
rPink so. If he Insists that Wood-rowPlvir*^ i-Pp perfect flower of modern 
ization, let him continue to sothia], ..

• It will do him good to de-VgjQ - _____ „____ _______
Ppy^ ideal. You cannot convince 
Ppram PiPP unless you speak in
Plies h Jesus did when His ene- 

had made up their minds that
Phd league with Beelzebub;
get

arguing with those whose 
you ^ made up they will believe 
Beoi league with a political

®i2ebub.
^ imagine that the country is 

(lute^-*'° the bow-wows if your candi- 
hoijtj*^ Pot elected. These cyclonic 
Pp(lo^^^ Ptorms, sometimes with tor-
Swega ®^0Pts in their action, will 
goou ®ypr the political waters. A 

®Pi of damage will be done to 
Political reputations; there maySr\ ^ u LCL L ILl no f L11C1 C 111 Cl jf

Viji 'vreckage; but the outcome
SiSi

y. U LI L LUC LIllLL^wUIC

better citizenship. The Mis-
Pcti

|C}|w
■ P Valley is watered by cyclonic

ktuiQg’ L Without these great circular 
'Vater f movemepts, which pump 
it oy^^fom the Gulf and distribute 
Storaj ipPd, it would be a desert.
Pge ^'"^pya do more or less dam-
iihai f ^^•bpr on land or sea; but the 
hleggj^^Pit. alike on land and sea, is 
ihe g. So it is in politics. After 
birug g^*^^ i^bp grass will grow, the 

corn shed Its pollen on 
^hd • the valleys wave with grain 
Plllg^ ® cattle fatten on a thousand 
Wd j.^. P^Ptter who is elected. The 
'itlcui , P® PPd makes even tho po- 

Bojj.^^^Pth of man to praise Him. 
Jou Plienate your friends because 

i ^ "^ith them In politics, 
particular danger of this 

^ ®P political parties are being 
w^^P^ipr and realignment is un- 

^ be What makes a man wortliy 
the triend is not his opinion 

Prlff or on reciprocity, or the

integrity of Taft or Roosevelt or Wil
son, but his honesty, his integrity; 
not his head power mainly, but his 
heart power; his sterling manhood. 
We have had no trouble in finding 
such friends among standpatters, 
among progressives, among Demo
crats, among Socialists so-called, 
among Catholics, among Protestants, 
and among men who affiliated with 
no church. We plead with the Dem
ocrats not to lose confidence in his 
Democratic friend who cannot see his 
way clear to vote for Woodrow; and 
with the Republican not to lose con
fidence in his old-time Republican 
friend who thinks it his duty to stand 
by “my dear Will,” or the one who 
feels he must support “my dear The
odore.” Friendship is too sacred a 
thing to be sacrificed for a diiference 
of political opinion.

Don’t imagine that this campaign 
will usher in the political millennium. 
It is, after all, only a skirmisli. in the 
age-long warfare between right and 
wrong, in which good men often get 
on the side which they think for a 
time is right, but which in the end 
proves to be wrong, themselves being 
the judges; and in which bad men 
sometimes get on the right for the 
time being, and bring the cause into 
disrepute. There will be wrongs to 
right after November and after other 
Novembers for hundreds of years, 
even until the end of time.

Therefore, don’t waste your breath. 
You know it will be wasted, if you 
but stop to think. Don’t lose con
fidence in your friends who do not 
see it as you do. Make up your mind 
conscientiously where your duty lies, 
and do it “with malice toward none 
and charity toward all.”—Wallaces’ 
Farmer.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, God, in His infinite wis

dom, has taken from our midst Bros. 
George F. Lucas and James F. Moore, 
two of our most worthy and influen
tial members, being earnest advocates 
and strong promoters of the cause of 
the Farmers’ Union; and.

Whereas, in their deaths Cedar 
Dale Union, No. 1750, Currie, N. C., 
is sadly stricken by the absence of 
their familiar faces, they having been 
prompt in attendance and their voices 
no longer heard proclaiming the great 
principles of the Order; and.

Whereas, a feeling of profound sad
ness overshadows our entire com
munity by the loss of these two noble 
citizens, who fought for right, and 
were ever found in the foremost 
phylanx fighting for the betterment 
of mankind; and.

Whereas, in their deaths the church 
sustains a loss of two faithful and 
leading members, always promppt 
and earnest advocates of the cause of 
religion, their walks of life reflect
ing an assurance of their faith in 
God; therefore, be it—

Resolved 1. That by their loss our 
Local is visibly affected.

2. That we tender to their relatives 
and loved ones our deepest sympathy, 
praying that God’s presence may evei 
abide with them.

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to their families, a copy to 
The Carolina Union Farmer for pub
lication, and a copy be spread on the 
records of our Local.

J. S. DeVANE,
F. B. ORR,
A. D. WARD,

Committee,

""^atch the date on your label.

CHILI SAUCE.

Eighteen large ripe tomatoes, 4 
green peppers, 6 large onions, 4 cups 
vinegar, 3 tablespoons salt, 12 table
spoons sugar.

Chop onions, tomatoes and pep 
pers; add the other Ingredients and 
boil until thick.

Soils Made to Meaisure
.50 l)", 1 XPRi SS PAID 

At Wholesale Prices to Members
ol F. f. & C. U. of />.

Ask the Secretary of your Lrcal 
to show you our lineof wcol( n sarr- 
ples. If he hasn’t it, write to rs at 
once. We will send iitojouhREE. 
Fit and satisfaction ab.^olutely 
guaranteed— no risk to you;
Producers & Consumers Alliance

TAILORS TO MEN AND YOUNG MIN

231 to 241 S. MARKET ST., CHICAGO
We have contract anJ trade arrange- 

ment.s with J. K. Rives, S. B. A., Nortli 
Carolina Farmers’ Union.

Nothing Can Take the Place
of Sweet Organ Music

The sweet charm of organ music appeals to the finest sentiments of 
the human heart, bringing into your home-life an influence so wonder
fully potent for good—making for refinement and education—that its 
true value cau never be measured in mere monry.

The Adler Organ, combining as it docs, all tl.e tonal qualities of a 
small orchestra, is a never-failing source of real pleasure to all those for
tunate enough to be brought within the enchanfingcircle of its inlliienco.

Think what satisfaction it would be to you, personally, to sit 
down when the day is done and list n to your d.aughter play —to 
gather around the organ in the twilight and, to its sweet accom
paniment, sing the dear, old songs we love.

Tlie ability to play the organ Is an accomplishment which every child 
should have—and which any child, or adult, can easily acquire in a short time.

I know there are hundreds ot thousands of home- 
loving families who would like to own an organ, hut who 

feel that it is out ol the question, hecause of t!ie pre
vailing high prices. To you, music lovers, to you 
particularly, 1 want to say that I have 
a plan whereby you can afford any 
Adler Organ you may 
select.

—Convenient Payment Plan To Suit Everyone 
Read Every Word oS My Personal Statement to You

And Learn All About My 30-Day-Home- Trial, No Money Down, Direct-From-Factory- 
To-Home Selling Plan Which is Sweeping the Country Like Wild-Fire, Resulting in Most Stu

pendous Nation- Wide Organ Sale Ever Known, Banishing All Competition. Whirlwind of Orders.
I Have No Agents or Middlemen

Just think of it—you couldn’t buy an Adler Organ from an agent or dealer
evcnlf you olTcred double our price, alt cash. Wlicn you bey an Adler Organ, 
fio f.nmoi:jWor!d’8Fairl’ri7.o\V inner-yoa just take a short c^t and bey •litherect from tiio $5,0,000 Adler Organ Factory, the greatest in exi.<tence, on my

**Dircct-From-Faclory-To-Home” Selling Plan
and you get your organ at tho very lowest, wholesale net factory prh-c-putting 
^1 the “in'-betwoen” fellows’ proiUa into your own pocket and saving at least 
$48.76, besides obtaining an organ not to bo equaled anywhere at any price.

Send No Money In Advance
vou no matter where you live. All you have to do is to send
' ...------- - postal) and receive a copy

I that pleases you most and 1

30 Days Free Trial In Your Home
Organs are <7i/<j/;.'v organs—I haven’t had one returned in a dozen 

years—but tliat you may satisfy yourself and see and test and compare it with 
otlier organs in ycur neighborhood, Ihi.s 30-I)ajr Free 'IVial offer is nude at my 
expense. If tho organ does not p-rovo my claims—send it hack. I will pay 1 ho 
freight—and your trial does not cost you a penny-and I also give you a binding

prove all 
expense

Adler tru.sta you no matter wnero you ‘y=- vr”" do is to
vour'namo and aildress on the coupon below (or on a posUl) and receive a copy 
of my b"g Free Organ I’xH.k. Select any Adler Organ that pW^ you moM an. 

will send it on approval without one cent of money m advance.

CYRUS L. ADLER. Pres.. Adler Organ Co,. 
3351 W. Chestnut St.. Louisville, Ky.

Send mo a copy of your Wonderful Fr<v 
Illustrated Adler Ortfan Hook and w>iM.'i;»alC)uer.

NAMU

ADDRESS ,

You Have All The Time You Want To Pay 
I Have No Salesmen—No Collectors

When you nave dccuU'd to keep the Adler Orjynn you have selected —you 
can buy it on my extended c-redit plan, especially arranged to suit your conven
ience the most liberal ever devised —r^y small amounts onco a month, every 
three or 8ix months as you choose, I also make a Special Fall Payment Propo- 
Bition. My big tree Organ Rook tells you ull about it.

I Sell 
. Only Direct 
From Factory
The Famous 

$500,000 Aiiler Factory 
—Createst la Existence

50-Year Guarantee Bond
guarantee ever put on any musical in-trumint. Ihia bt.yond all doubt w the crownmpr climax of the most liberal 

offer ever made by any resiKHisiblo nmnufacturor. Over 85,000 homes have Ijcen 
made liappy by Adit r Organs heinK placed in them under this liberal guarantee.
Send Me Your Name Today—Coupon Or Postal

No matter whetlicr you are con;’id('ring buyingnn organ right now—or not— 
ir you are a music and wouhl likt? (o own nn orjmn sometime, let me send

4 /’»ct* Ulu^frntetJ Adtvr Orpan Hotik, tho host hook of its kind ever
publuhed and the fairest and most liberal Bellinj; plan ever thought out.

CYRUS L. ADLER, Pres’t., Adler Orgun Co.,
3351 West Chestnut Street, Louisville, Ky,
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